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The honorable Sir George Z. <'i liei, Bi
Minis fer o 1 i kc,&.

MILITA11V DISTRICT 2.
In this Distri'ct no brigade Camps for

p erformance of the dIrill %'Zere fornicti dur
last sunimer, for as very nianly ef the c
in this District were phiceti on active Scri
in the carly part of the summier, lit tho t~
of' the threatened raid frora the Uni
States, it was not deeieci expedient to t
fliem aivay so shortly afterivards <rom t)
agricultural operations andi civil pursu
Several corps dia, hiowaver, form, indep
dont campe for tho nnual drill. The 1
instance, 1 helieve, of a City batLalion, n(
ovor, perl'erm'ing ils j- 'saa drill in ca
was very successfuly ciri. l .>ut by tho 1
Battalion fromn Hamilton, under tho c
niand of Lieut..Col. Skiner. This Co
niarcheti from Hamilton te Grimsby,.a
tance of 20 mileq, in tho latter part of
raontli ef July, nieving liet camp the sa
day, raninlng: undor canvas for tezi dii
and mnrching back to Ilamnilton on
twelfthday, witlioutany casualities rep)ort
in a manner which reflected great~ credit
-the cornmtanding oflicoar andi thoso under
commrand.

On the ?Oth July, 1 inspected, ait, Oakcvi
the 20th I3attalion. undter 11>0 command
Llout.-Co'.. Chisholrn, andi on the 21st,
Barrie, Lake Sirncoe. tho 35th Battalion,
der Lieut.-Cel. McRenzie, hotli corps ha
fine rural battalions andi in gooti ordi
these corps are commandeti by excill
andi zoalous; officers. The dataileti inforr
tion connacted with tho inspection of th
battalions xvill ho fouinl the aznual
spection raturns of this District.

Military :District, No. 2, forms thrao
gade Divisions, and I propose for the p
fornaance of the next nnai drill, that
cme ha carrieti eut ini brigade Camps
the respective Districts, or if pos,5ible,
one large divisional canap on tho Ning
frontier.

MILITÂnY DisTRiCr No. 3
The xvhole of tho corps in this District

xvill ho seer, on reference to the Report
the Deputy Adjutinî Genoral, vilhi the
cention of the 14th Battalion, at Kingst
andI the Garrison Battery, at Napanco, p
formed their annuel drull last year. Tf
brigade camps were formeci in tbis Distri
one ne>zr Belleville, crxnsigting of the 1l
anti 49t1x Iattalions; another neir Cobou
coraposeti ot the Northunmberland and D
bain Squadron of Gayalry, the Cobot
Battcry of Garrison Artiliery, andi the 41
andi 5 îth Battalior.s; (md fis'a othor smal
camps were formod at other places. 1
spccted the camup near Belleville, on the'j
Septanahar. (Corps anti strength heloiw

151TA Bailtalion-29 officera,
18 sergeants,

272 ranlr and file,

319 of allranki.
49là Baltelion-21 officers,

22 sergeants,
318 ranlc andi file,

680 Total Force.
This carap was weoll sltuated, atbout fi

xile& fromn the town or Belleville, anrti
rkeras of tke lêe; 1 found these co
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I., almeast entirc')y composeti of nIli engagoti riûole sootiig i tis Instdesirablo te devolope,in farrming înirsuits, prosontiîîg. physically, anai tho nioîîey aid, andi encouragement thus
.t vory fillo at)l'2arnnce, andi their amnis ivevo given hy Goverrnnent, in frit-ire. neot being
i% <fair Condition. Certain deficiencies wvera piactically confincti to the Conspfl(itieti of a
obscrve i lu respect er clothing and cquip. fowv skilled rnarkcsnîeii, (inany of' ihoni do
ment. which, %vill lho reme.lieti as soon as net belong 10 the Active Militia) but dis
possible. Aft(w duly inspecting cadi coin tuibuted equally to tevari-ous crps )îrougl.
pany the two hattalions wero hbigaded te. eut tthic Doniîiiioni,w~otild prodtice far greacmr
getiior. 'hl5tia Ilattilion is conînandeti i esults te the country'.

the 1by Lieut.Col Canmpbeil, and the 49 t hY briad cOn tejuteinh f inspectoti tii.
ing officors appear net oiily te talce ths groatest brigods <ai na obourg strength 1
rps intorcst lu th ae and condition of flov

Vice thli corps, but cao ho enjoy thei esteeni anti C'arab",. 1 fieldl oflicer,
inio e ntire support of thoso under thoir con. 2 shafrf
led manti. TIheso tnwo battaliotis, in presenco of, 2 captains.

ake a lage ilnber of' spectbtors, perf',ried the, t Subalterins,
icir usual cervice evolutions iu a veî'y creditable, Il sergeants,
its. maniner. The camps %vara iean, in gooti 21 troopier,eii order, and lents rogulîirly pitcheti. 1 rpes

irtOn tho niorning of Tuesday,hiooth Sep. 1arsnÉu,2 9 herses.

n1 Top fCavahty wh ieoei.%iu o 1 flob"ury C'I ptaII.
dlii the innual drill on the shiores or tic Bay ofi' sub:tlhortis.

Or'Quinte, about 36 miles fri Muigston ; this sren8
rps tî'oop beiîig untier the commiand of Lieut.. r unnies.
dise Colonel Swetmii, numboring 4 î oficers anti5 anestemen. The men wcroc fairly inountd, andi 401l1 Ba(talioi, Ofnie armeti %villi swords aîîd Spencer cci bines, nine companies 3 ficît lic

Y anti perforaed tliir drill in goetistyle, 4Saf
cd, cxecuting saveral -]liarges in lino in open 14 subalterni,
on Oe.-32 sergeants,

On the aflernoon et thc saea day, having 39 buirï
procecedt te, Picton, 1 there inspecteti tho 9 rvts

fle. tGh Jlattalior,, %vhiieîx ivas oncampeti noar 5îlABaltalion, Of filofer,
etthe towii ef 1icton, under tire commzund of ex compane. 3fri olc.

alt Lieut..Col. Walter Rtoss, M.P. (Strength as 4~ statl',
uni belolv :)- 6 captuins,
ilIg 161 Baltalioîi-3 fedfler 10 suhaitemas,

or ain e 2-4 sergeanhs,
enlt 10 subalternas, -1 buglers,
na.- Staffn 247 raniz andi file,

ee25 sergean ts, 'oa 3iin. 18 corporals,Toa 93
17 bandi, 'lhis brigade was encampeti on soma Opeii

3ri- 276 privates. ground on tho shores of Lake Ontirlo, ft
ar- - short distance fromn tîxa town ef Cohourg
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Thiis corps heiîîg enhitieti te nîew unitorm
clelhing, anti haing vcry iii-supplied vritil
proper accoutrements, diti net present s0
smant an appearancea fs il oteivise %vould,
but new uniforms andi accoutrements xvill ha
serveti eut te it pi avious te iiext year*s &
-in otlier respects lhe 101h Battalien dis.
playoti miucli efficiency anti (xcellent spirit,
tuo mnie are a fino body, anai Mien at drill
skirmished, anti fireti very well. At the
conclusion et tho inspection, the letter
market i L in Appendix, atidrossat te my-
sdIf, wvas presenteti to me by the Lieut..Col.
anti efficors efthIis battalion, wvîtl a requcat,
Ihat 1 woulti subrait thes sae for tlîe favor-
able conaideration et Governmont, %v)ichel 1
have the hionor accordingly te do, anti
strongly recenamend."

Iii this latter la pointeti eut the desirahîlity
ef increasing the nmoeut et the prizes
granteti by Goverrimont for tîxo encourage.
ment of rifle shooting, anti et doing soina
such a nianner that the Saine may be more
efrectually hrouglit within tha reach of the
grent mass ef tho nen-comnmi6sioneti officers
anti mon etfItie Active Militifi of the Do-
miînion; il beiag suggested that the nIoney
grant, hitharto given by Govarnient te the
Dominion Rifle Association ho transferreti
te tho Active Militia, anti dristributeti in
prizes equally ameng the various corps.

]3y tbis means, inecaseti intorest anti
emulation woulti ho createt in rifle shooting
ail through lthe country, anti vihat is of great
Importance among thoso ivho troulti ba finit
caleti on for its defence, anti whoso silil in

companies, whcse riais anti cquipmenis
ivere in serviceaible coalition, the brigade
preceedeti te peifomin a imuniber of tild
inovements. TJ.he cavalry %vere %vell lîatidledt,
andi comniandeti by tlîeisenior caval ry oficcr
prcsent, Lieut. Col. floulton, andthe dia lO
anti 5-éth, ]egirnts, the foi-mer ander the
commandi of Veut. Col. Smith, anti thea lit
ter under that et Lient.-Col. Poole. xverc
nIse %voll cemmandeti by tlicse officors. The
iveather bain" remarkably fine, a vcry lalrge
number et zpeetators tycma on the ground.
andi ail seemeti ho take m-ucli interest and
prido in the appearance ef this portion cf
the Canadian army ; and, inticed, this force
rnovatiant cteti as a brigade vociy ivell,
and hike cil theoOtixer coirps previously in-
specleti, enly require, a longer perid of
tim aet the aixanal drill to becemno Very
effective.

Mililary District 'No. .3 tensists of tire
Brigade Divisions, and, if cîrcunishances cd
mit, I propose azssemhbltng both brigtdes at
some convenient place, anti ferming a, Div
sional camp, for tîxe performance et the
next annual drill. Thie delails ef inspectioni
of the verieus, corps in tis District %xill bt
founti in the annmal inspection retuns.

ýMILIT.uty DISTICT NXo. 4.
Forms oco Brigade Division, anti contii

a force ef 212 offiers, anti -*984 aon-cenvnis-
sioneti oflicers anti moui.

In this District, oaa brigadte cianp et 5
battalions was formet during last seaso', at
P1roscott; atrongth as followji-


